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LET OTHERS ALSO BE HAPPY.

The war talk ot tho paat few days,
although it showed a deep Interest and
(rue patriotism on the part of our poo-
pie in tho prospeota of trouble between
the United States and Great Britain
over the Venezuelan boundary mattor,
has not had a depressing effaot on busi¬
ness by any means. On tho contrary,
merchants and business men generally
are well pleased with what has already
deen done iu the line of Christmas
sales, while inoreisod aotlvity is ex¬

pected in all lines to-day. The stores
are well stookod with everything
needed at this season of the year, and
the displays in somo of tho windows are

marvels ot taste In arrangement, as
well as In the abundance and variety of
tho goods offered for aale.
lb.3 business streets have beon

thronged with people and the stores
crowded with customers lor several
days, whilo at night, under tho brilliant
gas and olectrlc lights tho scones are

lively and inspiriting. The f&ot that all
the Industries of tho city are again in
operatlou with constantly increasing
payrolls has restored public confidence
amazingly and made the Christmas so
near at hand unusually bright In hopos
and protcisos. Iadeed tho contrast with
tho same season for soVoral years past
is wonderfully in favor of this yoar.
Everybody seems to h&va something to
loots forward to In the coming holidays,
and all are making full preparations to
enjoy thorn to tho utmost. The days of
idleness, depression and anxiety are
over. Hope has taken the place ot de-
apondonoy and people tool that their
faith in the future of the city Is being
rewarded by the rapid return of good
times.
In the midst of the general enjoy¬

ment we muBt not forget that there are
some on whom fortune has not smiled,
and that it la our duty to aid them to
the extent of our ability, so) that thoy
too can join in the Christmas festivi¬
ties. To-day will be especially favora¬
ble for tho manifestation ot little kind¬
nesses to our less fortunate friends and
neighbors. Iiomes where grim want
hau been abiding can bo given a ray of

"light and sunshine by little gifts to the
parents for tho children, so that on to¬
morrow morning when they look at their
tattored little stcoklnga, they will Und
that Ssnta Claus has not been unmind¬
ful of thorn, but in his travels through
the city has called at the houses of the
poor as well as the rich. Then, too,
there may be some sick and weary per¬
son of your acquaintance to whom a
little gift that cost you nothing, com'

paratively, will bring joy and gladness.
Such as these remember for the sako of
Him whose birthday you will commem¬
orate to-morrow. He know what want
and sulfjring was and has onjoined on
all His followers that thoy remember
tho poor and needy, whom we havj
Always with us.

There is much speculation through¬
out the country as to whom the Presi¬
dent will appoint as members of the
Venezuelan commission; but on that
point Washington officials are very
reticent. As Congross has loft the
whole matter with the President, it is
believed he will select men In every
way qualified for tho duties and re¬
sponsibilities of tho position. If they
.should decide that England's claims

are. just tbero will bo no further ex¬
cuse for agitation; but in tbat im¬
probable event tho British Jingoos
would call it a square backdown on

the part of this Government. In rlBlng
superior to their taunts under Buch
clroumBtanocs, tho United StatoB would
display a high degree of moral cour¬

age

Tug recommendation of the board of
naval bureau chiefs that the bids of tbe
Newport Nona Shipbuilding Company
for tbe construction of two battleships
be accepted, was what ought to have
been done in the first instance, without
any hesitation or delay whatever. As
It is, the conditional transfer of the
contract for one of tho ships to tho
Union Iron Works, of San Francleco,
threatens a division of the work, which
hardly seems fair to the Virginia
company. However, as there are six
ships of tho Kearsearge alass to be con¬

structed, and as the Newport News
people have splondld facilities for that
kind of work, the prospects are that
the dockyaada there will be tho soeno
of activity and bustle for many months
to come.

The prospects for a short session of
the present legislature are aaid to be
very good, which information will be
very gratifying to tax-payers gen¬
erally. It Is hoped, however, that the
election laws of the State will bo thor¬
oughly overhauled, and all the changes
necessary to insure a full, froe and fair
ballot made before adjournment is once

thought of. The State may not need
much legislation; but an amendment or

repeal of tho election laws now in force
is of paramount importance.
Cnui3TMASTin£: brings no visitor more

welcome than tho special Christmas
number of tbe Youth's Companion.
Original, bright and Btrlking, it 13 filled
with a feast of good things, bringing
pleasures alike to young and old. To
the entire home circle its weekly visits
are such a source of pleasure and profit
that the small subscription price of
SI.75 should head tho list of necessary
household expenses.

It Ally Do us Much Fur Yon.
Mi: Ftod Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that ho had a sevoro Kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains In bis
back and also that bis bladder was af¬
fected. He tried many so called Kidney
cures but without any good result.
About a yoar ago he began use of Elec¬
tric Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
euro of all Ktdnoy and Llvor troubles
and of ton givos almost instant relief.
One trial will provo our statement.
Price GOc. and SI. At Massle's Pbar
macy, 10',» Jefferson street.

Oar readers who have boon lookingfor Hood's calendar for 1896 will bo glad
to know that it is out and may be ob¬
tained from the druggists or by sending
G cants in sumps to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Tho new calendar is cer¬
tainly a triumph of art. It represents a
lovely hoad In beautiful brown tints,
surrounded by a gold frame, embossed
and decidedly "up to date." It makes a
useful ornament for the homo and a
ploasan; reminder of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla.

_

"There is music in toe air 1" Listen !
Andrews' belled toams are delivering
coal and wood to customers. Sond in
your orderB._
TnE Solomon Jewelry Company are

Belling (roods at private sale between
tho regular auction sale at cost prlcos.

Tk you would havo the largest stock
tu select from and wish to purchase at
the lowest possible prices be sure and
call at The E LI. Stewart Furniture
Company fur all articles in tho furni¬
ture and carpet lino.

The best grate ooal in tbe city is the
semi-bituminous Red Ash coal, sold
only by W. K. Andrews & Co., 219
Salem avonuo. You may know tholr
toams by the bolls.

"Ci.evi:i.a.S'd" and '.Rambler" blcy-clos, 139G models just received. Theyarobaautlis. Call at once at Roanoko
Cyole Co.'3 and son them.

Buv Brush Mountain coal from W. K.
Andrews & Co , 219 Salem avenue. Theywill sell It cheaper than it has over been
sold in tho city. Look out for tho belled
teams.

TiiEPooket Kodak is not a plaything,but a completo little camera. One but¬
ton does it; you press It. Roanoko CycleCompaay.agents, 108 Salem avenue s.w.

"Ci.KVKi.ANn" and "Rambler" bicy¬cles, 189G moiols just reooivod. Thoy
are beauties. Call at once at Roanoke
Cyclo Oo.'s and seo them.

Christmas Presents
For Gentlemen.

If you'ro in doubt as to what to givo your gentlemenfriends, visit us, we're doubt-removers.
Collars end Cull's, bilk and Linen Handkerchief*,Rlutllers, "Neckties, Gloves, Full Dress Chest Protectors,Silk Suspenders, Collar and Cull" Boxes, Cigar and Cig¬arette Cases, Hat Brushes, Tr»veliug Bags, Full Dressrases, Cnous, Umbrellas, Link Cull' Buttons, Studs, ScarfPins and Tie Holders.

FROM 25c TO $25.

G-xL^siEJSoisr & child,
HATTEHS AND MEN'S FURNISHERS.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tan Best Salve in tbe world for OutB,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped, Hands,ChllblalnB, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to glvoperfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents por box. For sale byMsBsle's Pharmacy. 109 Jefferson street.
"Cleveland" and "Rambler" bicy¬cles. 1890 models just received. They

are beauties. Call at onoe at Roanoke
Cyole Co.'s and see them.
Send your orderB for coal and wood to

Earman & Earman. They give honest
weight and furnish olean coal. Give
them an order and be convinced of tho
above facts. 108 Salem avenue s. w.

TRIP TO A FIXED STAR.

Would Bo n Lode Jonrney Even With
Transportation Facilities.

Thoro is a perpetual fascination about
tho stars nntl tho immense distances at
which they lie from ono another and from
us. To demonstrate tho vast distance of
Centaurl from this planet a popular scien¬
tist gives tho following illustration in
Answers: "Wo shall BUpposo that somo
wealthy directors, for want of outlet for
their energy nnd capital, construct a rail¬
way to Centaurl. Wo shall neglect for
the present the engineering difficulties.n
jnero detail.nnd suppose them overcome
and the railway open for traffic. Wo shall
go further and suppose that tho directors
have found tho construct ion of such a rail¬
way to have been peculiarly easy, nnd that
tho proprietors of interstellar space bad
not been exorbitant in their terms for
right of way.

"Therefore, with a view to encourage
traffic, tho directors had made the faro ex¬
ceedingly moderate.viz. first class at 1
penny per 100 miles. Desiring to take ad¬
vantage of these facilities, a gentleman,
by way of providing himself with small
change for tho journey, buys up tho na¬
tional debt of Britain and a few othor
countries, anil, presenting himself at tho
office, demands a llrst class singlofaroto
Centaurl.
"For this ho tenders in payment tho

scrip of the British national debt, which
just covers tho cost of his ticket, but at
this tinio tho national debt from llttlo
wars has been run up to £1,100,000,000.
"Having taken his seat, it occurs to him

to ask:
" 'At what rate do you travel?'
" 'Sixty miles an hour, sir, including

stoppages,1 is tho answer.
" 'Thou whe.n shall wo reach Centaurl?'
" 'In 18,003,000 years, sir!' "

Misplaced Sympathy.
Under a spreading elm near tho reptilehouse, in tho Zoological gardens, there

lies a nameless grave. A simple littlo
rounded mound of earth, with no stone to
mark It, but caressed by tho soft tendrils
of clinging ferns and moss, reposes at tho
foot of tho forest Titan. It has been thoro
many years.so many years that none of
the keepers now employed about tho gar¬
dens remembers when or how it name
there. Thousands of curious people have
strolled unheeding by the littlo grave, and
not one has turned aside to shed a tear.
Yes, thoro was one. He was a tall, slender
young man, with a soulful and melancholy
eye. Ho found the little grave, and ho
leaned against the trunk of the tall elm
and fell to musing sadly. Superintendent
Brown, happening alollg, called to tho
man that be was trespassing on forbidden
ground. "Pardon me," said the sympa¬thetic visitor. "1 forgot myself in the sor¬
rowful contemplation of this humble
grave. Can you tell mn who lies buried
here:'" "Oh," said Mr. Brown, "that's
the grave of a Skyo terrier, whose mistress,
an eccentric, old lady, requested permission
to bury him there many years ago.'

The Lay of n Bachelor.
A bachelor old and cranky was sittingnlouo in his room. His Iocs with the gotit

wore aching, and his face was o'erspreadWith gloom. No little one's shouts to dis¬
turb him.from noises the house was free.
In fact, from cellar to attic, 'twas as still
ns still could be. No medical aid was lack¬
ing. His servants answered his ring, re¬
spectfully hoard his orders and suppliedhim with everything. But still there was
something wanting, which he could not,
command.tho kindly words of compas¬
sion, tho touch of a gentle hand. And ho
said as his brow grew darker and he rangfor tho hireling nurse, "Well, marringo
may be a failure, hut this is a jolly sight
worse.".London Standard.

ON TBE WAR QÜKSTION. «
Ciui mi» Regards the Blatter More Seriously

Than at First.
Montreal, Que , Deo. 23..Canada labeginning to look a little more seriouslythan at first on the war question. TheFltty-ninth battalion, composed nearlyentirely of Irish, with headquarters inStermont, and on whom the first de¬

fence on the frontier south of Montrealwould fall, cabled to Lord Salisbury:"Do not lose any Bleep over the de»
fenso of our part of the frontier. Wo
wllL triple our number of men if war
should be declared."
The Montreal Star to-day offers to

equip a regiment and look after tho rel¬
atives of Its men during the war It there
should be ono. It Bays:"There has been a natural disposition
on the part of tbo pooplo of Canada to
regard President Cleveland's message
to Congress as the action of politicaltrickery. For the United States to de¬
liberately and without provocation force
such a dire calamity as war with tho
most powerful empire on earth appeared
more like the outcome of tho drunken
energy of an imperial despot than the
deliberate act of the ohoBen leader cf a
free and enlightened people. But what¬
ever might have been the motive for
this action, whioh has auch stupendoussignificance for us, or nono at all, the
manner of its recaption by the pressand people of the United States forbids
Canadians from any longer ignoring It
or treating it with indifference."

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
Piiil.adel.puia, Pa., Dec. 23..The

following is the statement of Philadel¬
phia banks for the week ending Satur¬
day, December 21: Loans and discounts,
decrease, $564.000; lawful money, in-'
crease, 832,000; due from other banks,December, S311.000; due to other banks,
Increase, $609,000; deposits, decrease,
$1,043,000; circulation, increase, $75,-
000.

_

The Vienna Bourse Firmer.
Vienna, Dec. 23. .Business on the

bourse to-day closed firmer. This was
on account of the calmer manner In
which the Venezuelan controversy was
being treated in the United States.

Foil the largest stock and lowest
prices in dinner, tea and toiletware
call at The B. H. Stewart Furniture
Company.

W. G. Skinner is one of the best known
men in Wnkefield, Mass. Ho is a war
veteran nnd everybody's friend. IIo says:
"I had rheumatism nnd was in poor

health a long time. Indications pointed
towards tho accumulation of impurities
in the blood and germs of disea30 I was
constipated and had no appetite. I evi¬
dently needed a good blood purifier andYielded to take Hood's Harsapnrilla. It
made a change nil through my system,
gavo mo an appetite nnd worked effec-
tivelj on my blood. I nm now perfectly
well, my blood baa been put in good
order, thanks to Hood's." W. G. Skinneb.

food's Sarsaparilla
Bs the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominontly in the Public Eye Today.
l_I _ . ,1 *. r>:if<-> easy to buy, easy to talJlOOCl S PIUS oz»s In effect. l\ conU,
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KnOW 0f no 8urer or Ba{er placo than right here to flud* uw what you want. If you are seeking substantialpresents, such as Men and Boys' Clothing, youwill flud our prices just, without announcing any60-c»lled Belling-out or other make-believo sales.

!F*0',W 3?QjTVfcOTS * Iuit'a* Handkerchiefs. Sus
penders, Gloves, Wool Sweat¬
ers, Umbrellas, Canes, Muffl¬
ers, Night Robes, White andColored 8birts, Underwear, Col¬lars, Cuds, Hats, Caps, etc.

Elegant Ties, 25c and 50c.All Styles and Shapes. No Such Display in the City. '

S8T Depend on our priceB being 25 to 50 per cent, under others.

PMMeiia One Price Clothing House.
MANUFACTURERS

-OF-

WOOLENS
AND

Business Suits to Order - - - -

Elegant Clay Weave Suits - .

Specialties in Suits - - - - -

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS

CUSTOM
L(
- - $14.00

. - - S2S.00
- - $10.00
11-Quarters, 7X i,i>b.i»B.BO Per Pair.

KNITTING VÄRN.Ji>o«nioan,lTw,Ktua.05o Per Hunch.
NO READY-MADE. BONSACK BROS.,*]OS and S19 SAI.KM AVENUE.

INVITATIO U^T.
WB RESPECTFULLY INVITE THOSE WHO DBMHE HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSto take a look over oar stock. Perhaps we have something that you wish. Is It Car-oct or ltnßsf Perhaps It is Iilankcts or Comforts. Is It a Parlor, Ued or Dining Itoom bnito?We nave all styles ol Stoves. Do you need any r Perhaps It !n a Dinner or 'l ea Sot you need.We hare the prettiest yon ever saw. Our Toilet Sets are lieantles. 1b it a lino Album, aPicture, au Basel, SIlTorwaro, Lace or Chonlle Curtains yoi: need? in fact. If yon desire any¬thing that adds comfort to the home we can fnrnleh it as high in grade, as low in price, undon as easy terms as t>ny house In the city. Come and see tor yourselves.Yours to please,

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,201 and 203, corner.Commerce Street and Salem Avenue.

It is Made of the Finest Stock Ob¬
tainable for a Nickel Smoke.
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Leading 10c. Cigar,

Manufacturers.
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All Dealers Have Them.^ i
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